
ear 'icc, 

retirinc l ist 	I read soerh's cLcnt 

iotervit 	A,th lilLngor. e r 11 v dl - 	v 	d job X 3ut t.Le parts 

thot irlterost him Lave little iterst fo2 me,. They tell e or!ly what I 

oz tsey will yr.)u. :erner:s taore is o print L1Fere or there tnet I did 

net 

 

th 	now ere amothereded bv som,etsin else, of vynich 1 write.  1  wrote 

,h.ord in aeste, tellin aim I'd use none of tniL meterial. Tae fact is none 

o it is no of use to :2e even if 1 wnted to use it. I on oost that point 

izL my own work. 

ho'xever, it is cle,)r to me tut Vials men e) has tse rignt suseicion 

thF:t fLa 	sass clovo .to bo more tun 	suspicions; 	 Finck very 

w 11 (elternotive one. of the otter two); end c) that one hes autopsy roster- 

isle in ais Trooession or -veilable to him 	p7oin, tridia,,  to fingrr 

further, he cc so- to be dcont enj concerned, :Its eioaer the 

belief that nothing con hor7en or tnct he _'iresn't want 	zet :Axel 'LIr '. in it 

if it does. 	also loss some of the oasis 	 th.,z 

I've aked. SE-Inward to try col set ur on et-nointmen 	iu Li. re..!? me, 

tellinc Lim my purpose is no" for - ublicotion. I just v:-:nt I t,,•lk to him on 

• uonfidential basis, toll him wsot 	'rrnow end lot nim feed back, hosed sa a) 

his specific knowledge end 	his training anC experience. 

I en tellinF you end ro so r 	tits bccouse 	mey nn tni ,  to b, 

entirely confidential, ond. thet I will roect. i3ut 	an 	-)tLer purpose 

in min,J. of waien I will tell him, if he erees to see me. e couTH 
be inv91- 

ueb&e in trio suit(e) 	 he cold intiote 	mo the rrre es of 'robing and, 

i so disrose:d, c-oil be on in7oluebL witness tn hut roes 771echt. Airtaer, he 

coull be of enormous holy in ennbli—Y 	to 	 ay take to turn tse 

• 1.10n1(: on, on tato 	 ' 	•.-71rt o It. 

7hen -(v) 	rP^. irsi? into-view, rlei;e. share p-ur taoughts with 

me non- thee: lin s, no' 	so toonric:,1 	teri 1, walch 	csL. bo Lli owa
rd's 

anywey„ 	can uee c fee sugrcetions, as 	s v 	lrel dy is :icete 1, fol 

is minor error Lim ccsq ,,rin the jr,:ketin. 	tie 	,..Ath that 	the uXb 

and tn,= confusion between nilitery rifles and loedc, etc. 

Today I see a men who mi7,at help cut E 7:th in tae same direction, 

but his life is ccreer complieted rind oriented. 

Best, 


